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By Susana Canales Acevedo Vaccination of pigs with the live vaccine of classical swine fever is not effective in field conditions. In Finland and the neighbouring countries, vaccination of pigs with the live vaccine of classical swine fever (CSF) is mandatory. The aim of the present study was to determine whether a single vaccination with the live vaccine of CSF is sufficient to maintain adequate
protection of pigs against field challenge. In two trials, 6- and 8-week-old pigs were either vaccinated with a single dose of live vaccine (3 ml at 4 ml per dose) at the age of 6 weeks or not at all. In the first trial, vaccinated pigs were challenged with virulent CSFV on day 44 after vaccination. Ten out of 14 vaccinated pigs were infected, but all non-vaccinated pigs were infected. Four weeks after the
challenge, most of the non-vaccinated and all vaccinated pigs had neutralising antibodies against the challenge virus. In the second trial, vaccinated pigs were challenged with virulent CSFV on day 96 after vaccination. All pigs were infected, and none of the vaccinated pigs had detectable neutralising antibodies after challenge. The study indicated that the efficacy of vaccination of pigs with the live
vaccine of CSF was low and that a single vaccination at 6 weeks of age was not sufficient to provide protection of pigs against challenge with virulent virus.Q: Nagios 3.4: Using check_load to check if another service is up? I have two services on my server and I'm trying to make a check_load call to see if the other service is up. I'm calling that check_load call from check_nrpe and I'm getting the

following response: check_nrpe -H myhost -c check_load Content-Type: application/x-pf-5 Content-Length: 81 1 If check_nrpe can't execute check_load, then what command can I execute instead? A: For reasons I don't understand, nagios can't execute check_nrpe. So, I'm just calling the script directly and calling /usr/libexec/nagios/check_

Pentecostals are claiming that Jesus comes to save, heal, baptize and a New Conversion is coming. One has to be careful and not to include all Pentecostals in that definition. The following are the changes they made. IMPORTANT - To facilitate a new conversation, please copy the name of the file into the comments, and create a new thread. It is important to keep the topic of this conversation on-topic,
and avoid thread-jumping. 0) Resumen: ¿¿El Señor como es precisamente un día de hoy? La 1 a 5 de febrero de 2020 ( dice: “El mundo es un día de salud”. Aclaraciones: En el día de salud de marzo de 2020 ( dicen: “Hoy es un día de salud”. En el día de salud de febrero de 2020 ( dicen: “El mundo es un día de salud”. En el día de salud de noviembre de 2019 ( dicen: “El mundo es un día de salud”. Si

quieren aclarar las cosas, al menos, aclaren que no es una declaración de fecha, sino de manera simbólica, y que es una buena manera de llevar a nuestros niños a la escuela, la cual en 2d92ce491b
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